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OPUNTIA CYMOCHILA ENG. & BIG.

A Species Lost in the Shuffle

DAVID J. FERGUSON

6401 Coors SW, Albuquerque , NM 87105

Opuntia cymochila is one of the low

growing pr ickly pear species which

braves the cold winters to the nor th of

our Southwestern deserts. This interes t ing

species has usually been lost in synonymy

under the name Opuntia macrorhiza Eng.;

however, it is clearly dis t inct . In recent

years few au thors have recognized its ex-

istence, but Del Weniger described and

i l lust ra ted it well in his 1970 "Cacti of

the Southwest", and in his condensed

1984 version "Cacti of Texas". However ,

he underes t imated its westward d is t r ibu-

tion, where in the Albuquerque area it

was somehow confused with the local

(often magenta- f lowered) var ie ty of O. 

polyacantha Hawor th . Weniger's photo la-

belled "0 . rhodantha var. spinosior" is a 

good i l lus t ra t ion of a branch of the

fai r ly robust long-spined form of O. cy-

mochila which is common in the Rio

Grande d ra inage in New Mexico.

This species was described from spec-

imens collected dur ing the 1853- 454 Pa-

cific Ra i lway Survey by John M. Bige-

low, M.D. The eastern por t ion of the sur-

vey was pr imar i ly along the Canad ian

River Valley, and plants were found

from near the Oklahoma-Texas border

("Comanche Plains") to near present day

Santa Rosa, New Mexico. The species was

first publ ished in Engelmann 's synopsis

of the Cactaceae in the Proceedings of

the Amer ican Academy, number 3 in

1856 (a p repr in t of the 1857 publ icat ion) .

L. Benson designated as a lectotype a 

specimen collected September 21, 1853 at

Plaza Largo near what is now called

Plaza Largo Creek south of the present

town of Tucumcar i , New Mexico. This

specimen is housed at the Missouri Botan-

ical Garden herbar ium. The species still

occurs abundan t ly at the type locality,

where it fits Engelmann 's original de-

script ion nicely.

Opuntia cymochila is a low growing

plant which commonly forms spiny

clumps up to five or six feet across,

rare ly to a foot in height , wi th the joints

root ing down where they touch the

ground. The plants are a beaut i fu l sight

when covered by hundreds of large bri l-

l iant yellow flowers, and it is t ruly spec-

tacular when miles of thousands of these

plants are in full bloom.

The plants grow in dry grasslands,

usually in stable, fa i r ly heavy soils, but

westward, where it is dr ier , they often

favor sandy soil.

The joints of this species are typically

a deep, often dull green, shrivel l ing and

turn ing purpl ish in winter dormancy,

when they lie pros t ra te on the ground.

They are most commonly rounded and

about 2.5 to 4 inches (6-10cm) in length,

but may grow much larger in favorable

condit ions. In western Kansas and adja-

cent Nebraska and Colorado joints are

often very large and somewhat elongate.

In the Rio Grande dra inage plants also

average large.

The joints typical ly have several

spines per areoles, with 1-4, often flat-

tened, main spines which mostly spread

downward , but one or two of which may

project upward or outward . There are one

to several smaller, th in , short downward

rad ia t ing spines. The spines are typically

whit ish, sometimes with yellowish or

more often brownish bases. Occasionally

(esp. in the Rio Grande valley) the spines

may be mostly brown or even blackish.

The glochids are yellow to reddish-brown.

On young growth leaves are usually

green, and mostly under 1/4 inch (7mm)

long. The flowers are mostly 2.5 to 3 

inches (6.5-8cm) across, with many ruf-

fled yellow petals. Toward the base these

may be somewhat orangey, or rarely

bright orange or red. One plant wi th deep

pink flowers was found in ne. Colorado;

probably resul t ing from hybr id iza t ion

with O. polyacantha. The stigma lobes are

typical ly rich dark green, but may vary

to pale in some individuals . The frui t are

mostly ovoid and nar rowed below the

apex. The areoles on the f rui t are usually

prominent wi th obvious glochids and of-

ten a few short fine spines. The frui t are

ususally a dull purpl ish-red (often almost

brown) , with the pulp juicy and purple.

These are among the sweetest and tastiest

of pr ickly pear frui ts , but are ra ther

small and most of the volume is taken up

by the seeds. The seeds are mostly about

3/8 inch (5-6mm) in d iameter , i r regular ly



Fig. 1. O. loomisii, from Cocomino Co.,

AZ (showing fleshy taproot also typical

of O. pottsii). 

discoid, pale tan in color, wi th a broad

prominent rim.

This p lant is widespread from the

Fron t Range in nor the rn Colorado east-

ward into western and southern Ne-

braska, and sou thward from there into

centra l Texas and southern New Mexico.

It ranges wes tward through much of New

Mexico to near the Arizona border. I 

have also seen specimens from Santee,

nor theas te rn Nebraska , and the species

might be expected in short grass areas

across Nebraska , perhaps into southern

South Dakota . Plants from the Rio

Grande d ra inage are somewhat dis t inc-

t ive, and may deserve var ie ta l status.

As a l ready ment ioned, this plant has

often been lost in a taxonomic shuff le ,

and has been misnamed or wrongly syn-

onymized. Bri t ton and Rose included it

(apparent ly wi th some more spiney

macrorhiza) unde r the name O. tortispina 

Eng. & Big., which was described at the

same time as O. cymochila, with a type lo-

cali ty near Borger, Texas. Opuntia tor-

tispina is a member of the O. phaeacantha 

complex, and inhabi t s grasslands from

the Canad ian River d ra inage south and

westward from w. Oklahoma and centra l

Texas. It often grows wi th O. cymochila, 

and is qui te dis t inct , but its re la t ionship

to O. phaeacantha is close and needs fur-

ther invest igat ion.

Opuntia macrorhiza is a taxon closely

related to O. cymochila, under which O. 

cymochila and all of the other western

members of the O. compressa group have

been commonly lumped. O. macrorhiza 

and O. cymochila over lap ranges over a 

large area, and often grow together or in

close proximi ty . Occasional appa ren t hy-

brids occur (as is commonly the case wi th

sympat r ic Opuntia species). These are few,

and often tu rn out to be abnormal ly

growing specimens of one species or the

other.

Opuntia macrorhiza is a va r iab le p lant

wi th a wide d i s t r ibu t ion . It prefers

moister hab i ta t s , and usual ly grows in

sandy soil in tal l-grass p ra i r ie . It is cos-

mopol i tan in much of its eas tern range,

but more l imi ted to specif ic habi ta t s

westward and near the edge of its d is t r i -

but ion. It is found from Texas and se.

New Mexico n o r t h w a r d into se. Wyoming,

South Dakota , Minnesota , Wisconsin, and

Michigan. Other scat tered no r thwes tward

records exist, and it occurs sporadical ly

across n. New Mexico to near Zun i and

Durango , Colorado. It is very closely re-

lated to the eastern O. compressa, and

may be a var ie ty of it. It is commonly

confused with O. cymochila, bu t it is dis-

t inguished as follows. The plants rare ly

grow as large. Joints are mostly 3-5

inches (8-13cm) long, and often somewhat

elongate. They are usually r icher , often

yellowish-green, sometimes (esp. sw.) very

glaucus bluish. The leaves are mostly

over 1/4 (7mm) long and often glaucous

bluish-green. The spines are fewer, usu-

ally with 1-3 main spines. One is usually

f la t tened and def lexed, and one or two

are usually terete and project upward .

There are occasionally also one or two

fine small def lexed spines. The spines

are most typical ly l imited to upper are-

oles, but not consistent ly. They are
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Fig. 2. O. cymochila, A lbuque rque , NM. Fig. 4. O. compressa, f rom Monkton, MD

mostly whi t i sh or yellowish wi th yellow-

ish or orangey bases, occasionally vary ing

to reddish or brownish . Flowers are

highly va r iab le in size, usual ly have

compara t ive ly fewer petals , and are yel-

low, often wi th orange or red centers

(one red-f lowered specimen has been

seen). The st igma lobes are usually pale

whi t i sh or yellowish. The f rui t is var i -

able in shape, and mostly fa i r ly smooth

(areoles not p rominen t ) wi th glochids not

so not iceable and spines mostly absent.

The f ru i t var ies t remendous ly in color

from greenish through orange to pur-

plish-red. It is usual ly qu i te sour in taste.

Seeds typical ly ( though not consistently)

have very th in rims. Roots are produced

along pad edges as in O. cymochila, but

more often form tubers , especially in

loose sandy soil.

Fig. 3. O. macrorhiza, Chaves Co., NM.

Fig. 5 (above).

Co., AZ. Fig.

Gran t Co., NM.

O. pottsii, from Cochise

6 (below). O. loomisii, 
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Fig. 7. Opuntia cymochila, Prowers Co.,

Colorado.

Other species in the O. compressa 

group inc lude O. compressa (Salisb.)

which is eastern, replacing O. macrorhiza 

to the east of the tall-grass prai r ies . It is

a small , mostly da rk green, th ick-padded

plant . It is usually near ly spineless, wi th

the few spines short and whi t i sh to

brown. The f lowers and f ru i t are much

as in O. macrorhiza. Opuntia pottsii Salm-

Dyck is a p lant of desert grassland from

se. New Mexico to s. centra l Arizona,

southward into n. Mexico. It grows small

clumps of bluish pads from a large thick-

ened taproot , has numerous tubers on lat-

eral roots, few slender spines, and small

(about 2 inches (5cm) in d iameter ) flow-

ers which vary from red (most common

east) to yellow (most common west), and

have pale stigma lobes. The ovaries and

frui t are very slender and mostly r ipen

greenish, only sl ightly reddish. The seeds

are mostly very th ick wi th na r row rims

and often qui te large (often over 1/4

inch (7mm) in d iameter ) . A plant called

O. loomisii Peebles (T.L.: Prescott , Ar i -

zona) is common in the mounta ins , mostly

nor th of O. pottsii, th rough most of New

Mexico (perhaps in the Texas panhandle )

westward to the Prescott and K a i b a b

Plateau areas in Arizona and extreme s.

Utah . It grows much like O. pottsii and

fur ther s tudy may show the two to be

conspecific (in which case the proper

name for this would become O. pottsii 

var. montana (Eng. & Big.), (an unpub-

lished comb, nov., T.L.: Sandia Mtns.,

Bernal i l lo Co., NM). It has larger f lowers

than O. pottsii, yellow often wi th red cen-

ters, and often wi th greenish stigma

lobes. It has f ru i t and seed s imilar to

those of O. cymochila, but wi th the f ru i t

usually pale p inkish or orangey. Another

species, unnamed , occurs in sandy areas

in n. Arizona. It is much l ike O. macro-

rhiza in most respects, but often has its

mostly yellowish spines in most areoles,

and has f lowers and seeds more like O. 

comychila. The f ru i t are orange to br ight

red. It is also similar to some of the

plants in mounta ins from the K ingman ,

Arizona area west in to s. Cal i forn ia ,

which are inc luded in the hodge-podge

most commonly called piercei Fosberg and

martiniana L. Benson, (this also includes

plants of the O. phaeacantha group). I 

have seen all these species (except the

last "hodge-podge") growing wi th at least

one other of the species in the group, and

have often seen as many as three to-

gether, a lways recognizable and dis t inct .

Areas of in tegra t ion between O. pottsii 

and O. loomisii need to be hun ted to see

if they exist. The nor theas te rn Arizona

type also needs fu r the r s tudy to see how

it relates to O. cymochila, macrorhiza, and

martiniana.

Opuntia cymochila is an easily grown

species, and is very cold ha rdy , but likes

somewhat dr ie r condi t ions than O. macro-

rhiza or compressa. Plants are easily

propagated from both seeds and cut t ings .

Cut t ings are best p lan ted in Spring, on

edge, wi th the cut surface out of the soil.
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Key to the U. S. species of the Opuntia compressa group:

The t ra i t s in the key must be taken in combinat ion and it should be remembered tha t

they are not a lways completely rel iable, as envi ronment and ind iv idua l var ia t ion can

cause t remendous abnormal i t ies . When used in the field wi th popula t ions of plants ,

and over a period of t ime (in order to see all the various stages), this ar t ic le and key

should be helpful in recognizing and beginning to unders tand these in teres t ing plants .

Low growing plants of Nor th America; pad f la t tened, f i rmly a t tached; when dormant ,

shr ivel l ing and lying pros t ra te ; f ru i t juicy when ripe Opuntia compressa group

la . Plants made up of clusters of pads from a fleshy, strongly th ickened and

elongate taproot; not forming advent i t ious roots along branches (unless

taproot is destroyed 2 

lb . Plants made up of spreading branches which normal ly form many ad-

vent i t ious roots where they lie on the ground; wi th taproot often present ,

but normal 3 

2a. Flowers fa i r ly small (mostly 2.25 in. across), wi th ovary and f rui t

very slender (mostly at least 3X as long as th ick) ; flowers

commonly red. Plants of desert grassland (W. Texas to SE. Ariz, into

Mexico Opuntia pottsii 

2b. Flowers larger, (always?) yellow, wi th ovary and f ru i t broader .

Plants mostly of woodland in mounta inous te r ra in Opuntia loomisii 

3a. From west of New Mexico 4 

3b. From east of Arizona (perhaps in E. Apache Co. Az),

but not east of the tall-grass prai r ies 5 

3c. From east of the tall-grass prair ies . Small plants ,

mostly spineless, or near ly so Opuntia compressa 

4a. Mounta ins in and sur rounding the Mojave

Desert Opuntia piercei-martiniana 

4b. Found mostly in sandy grassland and brush

areas in N. Arizona and adjacent U tah (esp.

between Kayen ta and

Fredonia) Opuntia sp. nov.

5a. Plants mostly wi th several spines per

areole in most areoles; f lowers yellow,

rarely wi th red centers , wi th stigma

lobes usually r ich green. Mostly in

short grassland on the Grea t Plains

and west across

New Mexico Opuntia cymochila 

5b. Plants mostly wi th few spines per

areole in few areoles; f lowers yellow,

but often red centers , wi th stigma

lobes pale whit ish or yellowish.

Mostly in tall-grass p ra i r i e (esp. sandy

areas) from Texas and the Midwest to

the Rocky Mounta ins , and west across

N. New Mexico and into

SW. Colorado Opuntia macrorhiza 
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